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Meet the heroes of the Indian War Comics, a series that began in Ã¢â‚¬â„¢08 with a comic on Kargil martyr
Capt Vikram Batra. The third one, commemorating Maj Sandeep Unnikrishnan of 26/11 fame, will be
released on Independence Day.
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Indian War Comics `Yeh Dil Maange More!' Capt.Vikram Batra
"It's a gap waiting to be filled up," says Aditya Bakshi, son of a former Army general who took a break from
his career in the merchant navy to start Indian War Comics a few years ago. Bakshi's first comic, on Kargil
hero Capt Vikram Batra, titled 'Yeh Dil Maange More' after the battle-cry of the slain officer who killed five
men during the 1999 Indo-Pak skirmish, sold a few thousand copies.
Indiaâ€™s war stories get graphic - Indian War Comics.
Home Pakistan Defence Forum > Country Watch > Indian Defence Forum > Indian war heroes comics on
iPad Discussion in ' Indian Defence Forum ' started by Veeru , Jan 31, 2011 .
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Amazon.in - Buy Indian War Comics `Yeh Dil Maange More!' Capt.Vikram Batra, Pvc book online at best
prices in India on Amazon.in. Read Indian War Comics `Yeh Dil Maange More!' Capt.Vikram Batra, Pvc book
reviews & author details and more at Amazon.in. Free delivery on qualified orders.
Indian War Comics `Yeh Dil Maange More!' Capt.Vikram Batra
Meet the heroes of the Indian War Comics, a series that began in '08 with a comic on Kargil martyr Capt
Vikram Batra. The third one, commemorating Maj Sandeep Unnikrishnan of 26/11 fame, will be released on
Independence Day.
Indian War Comics Magazine - Get your Digital Subscription
The Indian war Comics(IWC) is available in the form of an app and can be downloaded by people already
owning Aakash tablets. The new Aaksh tablets will come with this app preloaded.
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